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Obituary
Christopher Bernard Carson was born on December 14th, 1987 in Shelby, North Carolina to Mary
and Bernard Carson.  Chris entered his heavenly home on Friday June 12th, 2020. Growing up in
Shelby, North Carolina, Chris was a lively child full of laughter and kept a smile on everyone’s
face.  A graduate of Crest High School, and an attendee of Cleveland Community College, Chris
was well-liked by everyone he met for his outgoing personality.  As a Crest Charger, Chris was
active in sports and highly competitive.  He excelled in wrestling and was a defensive linebacker
on the state championship winning football team.
 
An enthusiast in all things motorsports and cars, Chris knew about it all. If it had a wheel and
motor, he loved it. The experience he gained as a heavy wheel mechanic in the US Army led to a
career at Daimler Trucks Inc. in Mt. Holly.  A daredevil at heart, with an adventurous spirit,
fishing was one of his favorite past times.  Chris had a passion for travel, never met a stranger
and was an avid music lover.  If there ever was a number one fan of the Carolina Panthers, Chris
was it.  He was all about bringing people together and was the life of the parrrtaaaaayyyyy.  He
was known for his quick wit, his infectious smile, and his kind and compassionate spirit. 
 
Family meant everything to Chris.  He was preceded in death by his grandparents Cora and
Charlie Fernandez. He is survived by grandparents Lora Mae and Borders Mauney; his loving
parents Mary and Bernard Carson of Shelby, NC.  Chris found great joy in being a father to his
only son, Lennox “Da Peanut” Reece Carson, the love of his life.  He is also survived by his sisters,
Melanie Dockery, Paula Dockery; his brother Keenan Lathers, along with beloved aunts, uncles,
cousins (that were more like siblings), and a nephew.
 
Chris, affectionately known as "Beefy", was all about happiness and having everyone together to
celebrate life. The way Chris exuded joy in his life is just the way he'd want us to live life in
remembrance of him.



-Order of Service-
Prayer of Comfort .............................................................................. Rev. Rafus Camp 

 
"Purple Heart With A Heart Of Gold" ................................................... Marcus E. Paysour

 
Remarks........................................................................................ Family and Friends

 
Song...........................................................................................Dr. Brandy L. Woods

 
Benediction Prayer............................................................................ Rev. Rafus Camp

 
Recessional  “I Am A Man Of Constant Sorrow” by Soggy Bottom Boys

 
Flower Bearers............................................................................... Family and Friends 

 
Casket Bearers: Darrin “Pepe” Carson, Gene Carson, Phillipe Coley, Brandon Mauney,Travis

Mauney, Richard Paysour Jr., Marcus Paysour, Marcus E. Paysour, Wendell Sutson
 
 

"Purple Heart With A Heart Of Gold" by Marcus E. Paysour
 

A Soldier at Heart before he became one,
They don't make them like

you nomore I can't even name One
It's always been Family first...my Cousin,

my Brother, my Day One
When I lost you I had a lost for words

I couldn't even say Nothing
It's because our Loyalty is Forever even past

whenever our Day come
We Love without Judgement

Flaws and all we still Love Eachother
We had a code and didn't have to Speak of it,

It was an Understanding,
Cakboyz we were branded,

Within our blood lines we are banded,
Not just friends we are Family.

Forever...
Purple Heart with a Heart of Gold...

 
 

 
Resting  Place: Salisbury National Cemetery 501 Stateville Blvd Salisbury, NC



Note of Thanks From Family
Thank you for helping us during this very difficult time. Your kindness and concern for our family
means a great deal to us. We appreciate all the love and support you've extended to us during this

time of great loss.


